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It has bcett officially announced tJtat the
ALL persons hsting claims .against the
tate of Paul Bearer, dee'd, , arS hereby Groods !
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Riser, the efficient Principal of the school.
The surroundings the rendition of the
pieces, and the deportment iof the pupils,
was sufficient to convince all present of

proficiency of the head of such au
institution. The next sessisu will com-
mence July 10th, 18S2. : J. F. G.

Have now theij entire Stock of
- WHICn THE"S ARB : SELLING

Their Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments 'have bcerii select ed , with or4t
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New Stock of Shirts arid .Undorwreijr;

New Spring, and Summer Goods V f
VER Y(rERYJniPA2jl)A I

TI
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as any in the market the assort irienaI
CHEAPEB THAN EVES IBEPOI

Hats at 10 cents. --ill - -

Flour, Meats, Sugars, Teas, Coffees,

Hacaroida, Corn Starcli, &&, &c.

Bran, New stock of Glass and Table Wi"
- --New supply of 5 cents Tric)kB.

hey tiave a thousand things not mentionei

SHOES, BOOTS and SLIPPERS as cheap

LADIES' suet HE1TS HATS MUCH

. . . ""Mea's

Thej mean to feed you Trlth the Best

. Potatoes, Tomatoes, Tapioca.

"They have as fine FLOUR as is made in the United States.5 j Alsoj

The test 10 cents Sugar iaJPcTO'f v,i
--Pull stock of Corn, Meal." Shorts and

"Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton.
Call and see them before you buy as

H. WTaylok, H. F. Atkins E. F. Tatum, Salesmen i r-;- . April

; i SEVER EXCEtLESI

ftAD.blS';.OWS:H'l
SELDOM EQUALED 1

ALLISON
" STAR

COMPLETE
TOBACCO, CORN AND COTTON. I

No fertiliser ever introduced has undergone
record, than the

" STAR BRAND"
It has been in nse in Virginia since 1873, and
of soil under everv variety of reason. Evidence that it ha given general. and greal ai'unu.

!. t 1 t .... ii. !nl.mlnli..n twttr OIY fStt TfiU C I ' Li . . 1
lldn IS 1UUI1U III Wlv Iflkl mat oiliw am nwva wva.r. aVVUU A VII U tlftvc UCyll BtflU 1

in this market alone; and also Tri letters and ceititieaies from

5,000 Farmers and Planters . J
of Vircinia and North Carolina, who have med it "from one to eight vtaiu all eointldH.
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Carolina Watchman.

THUIiSDAY. MAY 4, ie82.

Tliey liare-do- g liuiittrs in Charlotte, ia

and tbe Observer r"li tii vp fiilltd n

1 1 'day- - 1 - '- : - -

Another rupis& Imug by a mob a white
viuap Jti Mjneotat Ip cou feid hipi ipu,

. Thfrty-fir- e dogs killed in Du.rhani vu

account of hydrophobia, within a few

days- - One rabid dog can do fearful
'

mis-

chief.'
'

' ?' -
Hon, Thus: F. Ilavard. United States

Senotor from Delaware, will deliver an
address at Charlotte on the 20th May in-

stant. .

The fruit prospect of this part of the State
extending to the foot of the njountirins,
has rarely been pjprp propiitiug than it
fs this j ear,

h Jodge Lynch made a Woody record of

four person last weekiu different parts
of the country one case by cold-blood- ed

1

Minnesotians.

The press of the South concnr in the
statement that there Has beei greater At- -

tentioh given to grain crops this year than
,fnr KAveral. rears befors. . i

i
i v- -

A bill has pa seed tue lower nonse oi
Congress apropriating 50,000 ,for build-- 1

ing a United States Court and Post Office
luiildinrr in fireensboro., NC.I 1

Tour lively newspapers in 'Catawba
county where fifteen years ago therrwas
not one, indicates a degree of prosperity
rarely excelled jn the South.
' A ? : r

The new use for the micro-telepho- ne

has been discovered by Prof. Ilardnatne
to Ipd springs of wateTSnihe earth-abo- ut

as good as a forked hazel stick.
i .- .- --r

Quite a number of Senators, Mr. Ran
som among them; made an excursion laat j

week, to lennessee, to attend tue sale ot
fine stock horses to be disposed of at Bell
Meade.

1 has at last been definitely settle!
that tbe beautiful Jennie JUramer was
poisoned with arsenic, apd pot drowned.
The New Haven authorities have certain
ty spared no pains to unravel the myste
ry bf her taking off.

- The new Chinese bill- - has passed both
the. Senate and House by a heavy major
ity. It is not expected the President will

i veto it. The Pacific States have too. clear
lir inrlimtp1 iloRirn fnr tliA tnoanrr

of the bill to adn.it of (iny doubc on the
' sdbiect. - 't

f r "

the TLavsh Xew8-Obser- ver is slightly
AiMitoii tnU fiiAPtiAKB oi. Hia rn0iiMir
the1 "indenendents" of Raiehrh. who were
so signally "no where iii the race" for
municipal officers of that city on Monday.
Surely, the result as to them was not sur- -

'. .

prising, '

,

The legislature of Texas has ruled down
railroads in that State to carry passengers
at he uniform rate "of three peuts per

f mile. If all the railroads were to adopt
fttili .atuo tliAV vvrtnlil nain 1 it in Ilia 1

DMVU 111V. 1IVUIU KIIIU- - Ul lb IU UIC I

increase of travel, just as the Post Office
Department has become self-sustain- g by
low rates of postage.

tUHBER. The Wilmington Star says :

Tia lumber business has become one of
thmnot im.urt,nf rtkw Ar

export among the numerous industries
which are giving Wilmington her j ightful
plac awopg th prosperous and thriving
commercial cities on the: Atlantic coast."

I.

i There have been three cold blooded
murders in Stokes county within the last
twelve months, and no arrest made the
offenders escaping. One of these bloody
deeds was perpetrated on the J 5th April

NVilliam Nelson killing James ;Majrhe,
jr., with a knife. But justice will yet
overtake the offenders it may be slow
but sure,

i ".

Three Incexdiariaxs Hcsfc. Three cf T

ublish it as a fact that, all things considered,
We offer it with great confidence for one on the TOBACC O, COTTON, and I'OKN cton ft . ortA 7.1. . I .1.... ! !. I n 1 1 H....nt -- , 1 I I itO De pianiea in IO02, WllU.lllV liraiictr llini 11 in iu nil rcrpwie iuiit rtuni 1M WIlHl H DS

been in the past. Knowing the materials which enter into it and manufactu-
ring it under onr personal supervision, we Guarantee the Standard j

It has been the aim of all connected with this 1 hi no. to pnvdnce ihe best possible fertilize!

at the lowest possible cot, and claim that our exiended experience and unusual re?6urce ni

facilitieo have enabled ns toapproach this more nearly lhan ha beeMone in any other fertil
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izer with which we are acquainted. Those

By its Use the Consumer Gets the Greatest Benefit from the Smallest Outlay. !

An ordinary application of this Guano will
tlty at ine same 11 me improving uie ijuaiuv
eecially adapted to

TOBACCO

Its use promotes Rrowth, prevents the attacks of the "fly," and makes healthy, stocky plant!

with thick leaves and an abundance of.roolg, which bear iraiifplanting uiuch ttlttr ll.aa llm
raised with Peruvian Guano.

For sale by J. ALLEN BROWN, Salisbury; R. M. ROSEBORO, Rowan Mifla; C.Fl!

LOWE, Lexington, and by agents atll important p..inl8 in irginia. North Carolina, Fontiy

notified to exhibit ths ame to the under

aii Iwfrtrft the 1st dav of May, lcb.. . Jmm a AAA'This 21st day oi Apni, ioo.
i Ai.vRD

si and 1
v RW. Bost,

28:1 m ; - l L:-

SHIHGLS &f 0BACC3 EOXS.

Orders tor Lumber.' jrrpen or Mln-drte- d, Snlag:les
and Tobacco Boxes, filled oa snort notice. .

Also, for sale, 1 Hall Gin with selMeeder and con-

denser, and 1 Centennial Cotton Preasby - ;

"8:lm-p- d. Jerusalem, NC.

WAWTED f

An agent toi canviass in Salisbury for mem-

bers ti the Mesi ad Women's Mutual
l3y preferred. Hon-

orable and profitable.! Apply at once to
, W. W. McLaugiii.in, agl.,

tf j ; j , Salisbury, N. C.

VATGH FOR SALE !

I will sell in Salisbnry on ihe 13th day
of May J882 a Silveil Watch as the prop-
erty of C. Lowe toj satisfy the hen I
hold on said tvatch for repairs thereon.
TWius cash. I i - '.

The above watch was left with Klnttz
Sr. Ipn-llema- n about two years ng in
the name of J. Ci Lowe to be repaired y
me. I repaired fit and returned it to
them in the same uaine. Mr. Lowe says
it is not his watch. The watch will be
left with Kluttz & Rendleman till the day
of sale and the true owner can get it by
proving prpperty and paying for repair
and costs. '. ' i

I 1 K. L. Brown.
This Anril 20th. 1882. 282t

1'

SALE OF LAND !

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Kowan county, in the case ol wm.
Barrage and others cx parte, I will sell on
the 29th dav of May. 1882, on the premises,
Twentv-liv- e Acres of land, lying and being
in Morgan's Township,! adjoining the lands
of Edward Burrage, Di U. Held, John Uur-ras- e

and others, on the Bringle Ferry road
near Buchanan s store.

TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thi- rd in six
months and balance in twelve months note
and good security on! deferred payments
with interest from day of sale.

JOHN BUCHANAN, Com.
April 2G, 182. 28:1m

a '

- sale! of
HOUSE AND LOT !

On Monday, the 29tn day of May, being
the 1st Monday of Rowan Superior Conrt,
I will sell at the Court House door in Salis-
bury, the House ondLot on Main Street in
Salisbury, owned by C. F. Ritz, dee'd, ad- -
lnininrr tlA Inta of li .1 TTntm Wm Trpr.
l?-a?oS- f rer? JXS,nS a,r0rr a

3 J601'00' by
pmiui WW i cut ucc i v. 111 o vs ou i vuw
third cash, and a; credit of three and six
months for the other two thirds, with in-

terest at eight per cent! - Title reserved un-

til the purchase moneyLis paid.
By order of Conrt. -

Jso. SIIendeksox, Commis'r.
April 15, 1882.; 27:6w

Sale of Land !
?

, BY virtue of s decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan county in the special pro-
ceeding entitled George Kluttz and others
against Jacob Klnttz arid others, the under-
signed will sell on Monday the 29th day of
May, 1882, at the Court House door in
Salisbury, about i

200 Acres! of Land
adjoining the lands of W--

C. Culp, Allen
Miller, Albert Heilig and others, lying on
Dutch Second Creek, lielonging to the es-

tate of Jacob Kluttz, dee'd.
TERMS one-thir-d cash, one-thir-d in six

months, and the balance in twelve months.
Note and good security and interest from
date of sale on deferred; payments.

Biddings will, commence at the sum ef
nine hundred and forty dollars and fifty
cents ($940.50) thS amount of an additional
ten per cent, bid put upon the amount for
which the land was sold on the 6th day of
March, 1882. CUAS. PRICE,

27:Cw Commissioner.
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HORTH CAR0L1IIA,? SUP

ROYAH COUNTY, j ) court.
Special Procedisgs bt Creditoks.

.A ;

. Mauney, Executor of tavid McJIackin.
who sues for hhnself aiid all creditors of
Burton Craige, decTd.

lAoainstl
M. L. Holmes, Adm'r of Burton Craige, dee'd.

All creditors of Burton;Craige, dee'd, ae
notified that theymust appear before the
undersigned at his office in the Conrt House
in Salisbury, on or before! the 27th dav of
April, 1882, and file the evidence of their
claims against the estate of Burton Craise.
dee'd, or the case, will be set for hearing.
anu neara ex parte as to them.

JOHN H. HohAit, U. 8. O.

Tliei.Xron TTorse Crosse Ot French Uroqd
od the Qreat.Work is FiititUfil. the

iThe following dispatch, though brief,
anonnccs the fact that the connection has
been jnade lietween the Western North
Carolina. Railroad and the' East Tennes- - the
see, VirginiA apdi5oigia Railroad : :,

SAWSBCKivAnril 23. Colonel Frank
Coxe, Vice President W, N. C. R. R.W I
have js message from Maj. 1L C. McCalla,
Suerinteiident E. TM Va. nnd Ga., R. R.
from VV'anji Springs, He connected with
ns this p. p., ;and is uov at Warm
Springs with an E. T., Vh.,i nud Ga. R.
R., engine, V Y. . McRee, Supt.

This aqnonncnient will be read wi
interest Ijy the people of this State, espe
ciallv by those iu the westero portion of
it', who have so louged hoped for nud so
patiently awaited it. It is a matter P
vital importance to oar State, i fpr jt nsr
snrcs the progress of a grand and glori-
ous section, which has heretofore been
debarred from communications with oth
er sections, and for that reasop has lain
almost dormant. Her vast; deposits of
numerous minerals, her great forests of
valuable timber, her rich quarries of stone
and other sources of wealth have been
worthless almost, but now may - become
the means of enriching that section and
giving it new life.

j The linking uf these two loads connects
our North Carolina system of roads with
the Yest and Southwest, and opens up,
so to sneak, a new world to ns. "One of
our cars may now start' from Morehead
or Wilmington,, go over the Western
North Carolina Road, and move, in any
direction northwest, and arrive at any
poiut, It will not be long before this, on
account of delightful climste, magnificent
sceuery, and other attractions, will be j

favorite route for travel South and west
ward and also from the South northward
and the West southward, while it wil
vastly iucrcase the number of people who
seek our mountains in summer for recre
ation and health. ' It will also become
great freight route affording competition
a it will with other reads which hereto
fore have had a monopoly in the section
with which it connects.

It is a grand consumation, upon which
not only tho mauagers are to be congrat
niated lor tne inmmess, eucrgy and per
severance which they have shown in do
in" within au lucrediniy brief period
what had been given up as a hopeless un
del-takin- by a great State, after an effor
of many years, but also the State itself
of which it is to become one of the great
and potent developers. As a feat iu rail
road bnildhig it excwls any ever accoui
plished or attempted in the South. Char
Observer.

For the Watchman.
Tlie closing exercises of the hird an-

nual sessiou of Euochsvillc Academy
took place on Thnrstlay, April 27th, at-
tended bytjuite a large uud respectable
audience. The exercises began at eleven
o'clock, A. M. and- - was weued with
prayer by Rev. W. A. Lntz, pastor of St.
Enochs Lutheran church, after which
Geo. K. McXti),q., "County Supt. Pub.
Instruction," according to apjoiutinent,
delivered a most excellent address; his
subject being jThe rise and progress of
our Public School System." His remarks
were conjiued principally to a review of
the many systems which have been inau-
gurated looking to the advancement of
the cause of Education in North Caroli-
na, from the day when the first school
was established sometime during the
Seventeenth Century, atNewUerue, down
to the present time, The address was a
new departure from the usual production
by speakers pu such occasions, and was
fraught with ideas so practical that the
closest attention was given by the entire
audience from begiuuing to tho cud
Howan can well afford to be proud ot
such an efficient officer as Mr. McNeil.
He is iudeed the light man iu the right
place. The 'morning programme was
composed of recitatious, dialogues aud
music by the pupils of the music depart-
ment. The selections were exceptionally
good and were rendered in a manner that
gave evidence of bright minds and supe-
rior training. The recitation fIf I were
n man," by Miss Sallie Deaton was a suc-
cess and merited the hearty applause
given by the,audience, and the pretty
boquet by some oue else, whose namo
wasnotaunounied. King Pippin Polka"
a duet by Miss Mary Parks aud Mrs. R.
G. Kiser, was well rendered, as was ev-
erything else undertaken by the music
class. But, if there were musical critics
present who discovered mistakes in the
performance of the pupils they! were for-
gotten, when the closing piece A flower
from Mother's Grave," was sung by Miss
Champion to whose superior qualification
am puergics (he progress of the class is
due, j j.

; The morning programme were conclud-
ed by a recitation, bv vounir kreutlemen
and ladies, sixteen in number, Uressed'iu t
appropriate costumes representing the
seasons, Spring, Summer, Autumn, Win-
ter and the twelve months ofithe vear.
after which the entire school joined in a
chorus 'Good bve," accompanied on ni- -
ano bj Miss Champion. At 3 o'clock P.
AI., the annual address was delivered by
Hon. Frank Brown of Salisburv. His
subject was Th duties which our edu
cated young men .owe to the Government.
xuo wuur oi ins remaiKs, was : a strong
appeal to the youth present! to lay n
foundation for usefulness while voun
which will enable them to oefform tlm
duties of life, whjch they will very son
be. called: upon t to peiforni, in, such a
manner as. will be a credit to themselves
and an honor to their day and generation,
To procure an education at all hazards,
to store the mind with useful knowledge
and thereby become men and women
ariped to fight life's battles iu the froqt
rank; The love of country was not for
gotten, which.division of his subject was
made the more impressive bv recitinzr a
poem fi-o- the poet priest. Father Rvun.
on the the love of couutry. Mr. Brown
spote an hour, becoming so enthused in
his efforts to impress his hearers that
his burst of eloquence, brought forth pro-
longed applause from, the audience. A
want ot time forbids a more elaborate re-
port of this admirable addrws, Mioso bo
heard it will be slow to forget the many
thing contained herein, j

. v

l be evenmir exercises benm at 71
o'clock consisting of Dialogues, Dramas,
Charades, &c., interspersed with good

1

music, Au account of this interesting oc
casion would be incomplete without men- -
uou ii) couimenuaiory terms irof. Jt. G.

Carolina, and Georgia, at prices a low and
grade fertilizer. We solicit your confidence

Mi l BRAND " I;
c

VI:

severer tests, or come out of them iih a letie
1

COMPLETE MANURE.
during that time has been Applied to allaioit

it U Equal to any and Surpassed, by now.!

who have been using it mute in tbe opinion that f

canse an increase ofl 00 to 200 percent, in &anl
auu unBieuiug uic uiuuujiv ui 111 c crup. irtf

PLANT-BED- S.

. J'AILISCN & ADLISON,,. :

Mannfactnrers. Richmond. Ya.

on a liberal terms as any other BtMflatC
and patronage.

AND PATENTED BY

SALISBURY, N..C.5

in.lis in tho tank Turn onenoasll'
. a 1 Tl 1 1 1 1. fn.tK nnti l tlietr

water pass off. Add fresh water, and repeat to j

the Inventor.

connection ttwetp the" Western North
Carolina jcallroaa ana me : i., irgiu

and Georgia Railroad, at Paint Rock.

waa completietl on tho 28th of April. 1 lie

'moot Important pnterprise 'liT'Nortk Car
ol'iua is thu3!at laat consummated, and she

Hl now begin to feel tiff effeetjj of it. - -

-- Pjbk. Very general and sincere regret

Jas Jteen fell and ejiresed at the destruc
tion by re.if the popular jscliool estab
Iiliment-of-! Major Hobt. Bjngham, at
Mebauesville Monday nioruing last. The
particulars nt this wntjng are meager,
thotrgh it i4 known that the Academy
building, uarracBS, auM ?ir. uiognaiu s i
residence, tere nil destroyed. It has
necessarily stopped the school; and tho1

Mr. Hingham intend to rebuild as rapid
ly as posfciU e, it DJnst canse a suspension
of months The loss will Ihs heavyover
afid above t! le iusurance. . t

The Qeobgia Negro Coxvejctiox.- -

Macon, April 28. The jBtafp conyeotionr
of colored men adopted a platform to-da- y.

in sympathy with any movement to over
throw the JJouibqn Democracy, and that

twill offer, bptter inducements than tbe
Republican; party, The resolutions de
mand the repeal or modification of the
penitentiary system of the State, and a
larger appropriation for educational pnr- -

looses: and declared that the poll tax
i - . .

loufflit iiot la be made a nrerdquisite to
voting tc coven tiou tlieu adjourned
gine die.

Vance's resolution, in the passage of
which Geni Ransom also took part, pro- -

vides that a committee of three Senators,
to be appointed by the' president of the
Senate, shall be charged with the duty of
investigating the administration of the
collection of internal revenue in the sixth
district of North Carolina with reference
to charges and complaints that have been
made, and including any frauds or mis
conduct iu either collecting or resisting
the collecting of such revenue, with pow-

er to compel the attendance of witnesses,
to administer oaths, and if necessary' to
employ a jcleik and vtenognraper, and
shall have power to sit during the recess
of Congress if necessary.

We regret to learn of the death of Maj.
J. C. Turner, the father of Colonel
McLcod Turner, who died at the resi-

dence of his 6on, Captain J. Calder Tur-
ner, at Clarkesville, Georgia, on the 24th
instant, aged seventy years. Mr. Turner
was a civil engineer by profession, and
was employed in that capacity in the con-

struction of the-Nor-
th Carolina Railroad

and at that time located in Hillsboro.
Afterward he was the chief engineer of
the Western North Carolina Railroad,
aml we understand that seme of the dif--

ticuit problems oi engineering tnat ren
der that Work so regmrkable were first
8Qcessfully solved by him. Major Tur
oer was au estimable gentlemen and
widely known in railroad circles, although
for some years past his age had with
drawn him from active servicc.- - News dt
Obserrer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,

Raleigh, N. May l.-Att- ke muni
cipal election to-da- y the Democrats elect
ed eleven out ot seventeen aldermen.
The ..straight-- " Democratic tickets were

1 11 1t Tl

T,e of aldcrm wIUilect th.
mayor, who will be a Democrat.

Greessboro, N. C, May 1. R. II.
1V1I1S emocrai, was eiewea Mayor.
Commissioners: G. W. Alley, H. H.Tate
v". G. Yates, W. E. Bevill, A. j. Brock-- !
mann, u. m. fccott. i nevoid uoarq was
re-elect- ed and.the city government re-

mains just as before except the new may
or. The ticket was elected without op
positiop,

y'
LincolStox, N. C May 1, The con- -

test here was betweep the "wets" and
'drys," pnd J. L. McLean, who headed

the "dry"fticket was elected by abont
twenty majority. No other reports from
the election. -

The Celebration of the 20th.
A meeting of the general committee in

cJiarge of ;the celebration arrangements

is workiug! very energetically, and indi
cations point to a big affair on the 20th.
The committee wish to impress upon all
the braschi committees the necessity for
putting forth every effort in their power,
and citizens are asked to subscribe liber
ally, as a considerable amount of funds
will be required to carry out the arrange-
ments in a manner worthy of the. occasion
and of the city.

It is auticipateaf that there will be
present t fjake part in the commemoia-tio- n

from $0 ''to 40 millitary and fire
companies, i

The Hornet'8 NestRifieraen liave giv-
en an order ;for 1 ,000 blank cartridges for
the occasion, ami intend to give an exhi-
bition of skirmish drill. .

It is thought probable that 10,000 visi-
tors, in addition to those who participate
iu the ceremonies, will be in the city as
spectators, j

A reply hjaa been received from Hose
Company Ko. 2, panville, Ya., accerjting
iuv luiuaijuu yo assise m ie ceieura-tio- n.

Charlotte Observer--

Nw York, May J. The afterpooa
papers report thnt there was considerar
ble excitement to-da- y at the New York
cotton exchjiuge over pi irate dispatches
which itwas; alleged had been received
from Manclijester announcing the fermar
tton of j jKJwrvfnl sydicatOfor creating
a corner iu otfon; i ? -

"WWE OF CARDUI " . cures . imgul ai;
painful, prdilSculi --menstruation., i .

, At Thep, F. Iflnttj's,

Danville, Va., May 1. The report of
tobacco association shows sales since

October 1 stTof 1 5,700,000 pou nds of leaf
tobacco at an average of $9j5 per hun-

dred,' and for the same period the preced-

ing year 15,700,000 pounds it $9J2G per
hundred. i

; Forty ' years1 Mai kai proved "BLACK---
. ! .' I

DRAUGHT" the best liver meaxcine in
the world.

At Theo. F. Kluttz's

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
XjOss ofAppetite, Bowels oostiTe, Pain in
the Heiad, wltn aim sensauon in ens
back - part Pain - under tbe Shoulder
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin-f-Oi

nation to exertion of bodv or mind.
Irritability of temper. Ixdw spirits, with
a feeling of having neglected some daty.
Weariness, Diszinesa, Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes. Yellow Skin,
Headache generally over the right eye.
Restlessness, with fitful dreams, highly
colored Urine, and. j

CONSTIPATION.
. BMUCHBaMaomMHU

TLTI'S FIIXS ar especially adapted to
acheaiei, pae does efl"eta aueh a change

of teeline ai to aiitoniah the snfTerer.
They InercaM tb AppcUl and came the

body to Tnke an lelt. thus the system is
noarlsbca. and by tlifir Tmlt Aetlaa on the
DleeUv Orcaas, Kegrolar alaola are pro-
duced. Price 25 cento. , aa Murray Ht, X. Y.

TUTT'S HASB WIL
Gray Hair onWnisnEia changed to a Grorar
Black by a single application of this Dyk. It im-
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously. Sold
by Druggists, or sent toy expression receipt of $U

QfriCX, 35 JITRKAY 8T XEW YORK.
f"Xr. TTTT8 BikKTAL rf Tilukk UbmiUM sa4
VCMftU Bswlpte U1 be swlM S'AXB ayltaaUo

DISPEMSAKY.
EjUHshod 1247 it IS H. EU Strict, ST. LC72, k'9.

mHK Phvipian in chares of thisnld snd well knom
X institutioa sre regular graduates iu mHli'iif
urerT. Yean of Eipcrienoe in ,tb Ireatmpnt of

Chronio Diseases have made theid skill aud ability
an much anuvnor to that of the ordik)i T nrafrtii.n r
that they bare acquired a national reputation through
their treatment or wmpliced cawi
INDISORETIONorEXPOSURs l:? . .7"af--
Kclioos ol tue liUKKi, kia or Iniuea IrvaUu nun SUO
om, without tining Mercury or Poiaonous Mciicines.
VnilNn MFU and those of middle ! who are

nlwHBWVi Triff aiinHrnig irosiK me euccut ui m

iLjx unuut iia rietima for business or oi&rriage,
frtnanentlvenred. at moderate expense.
ATtE H T8 JR E ATED ,MJ

coii.uluiia i. prcicmd, hicD fK ia mTitea.Knouu to ba anfwerra by pMwnto duiriBg treauarot
mailed free to aojr addrcw oa applicatwn.

rawai aaaVrlae fraaa Saptiir khoaM aroa tkrlr a4(trrta,
aa4 lesnaaaMtUnstotaelrBttanUcn Ittoavla tru.&
ComnanirartnnftMrictiy coofideotiaJ, an ithould be adrfrr!e

OH. BUTTS, IS North 8th St St. Lou la. Mo.

A enfirctj New an4 poaitiely aSaetiTa
Hrmc-i- , (or the apaedy and perniajieDi

cw of Seminal Emissions snl Impotenoy by tbe on 7
Iru. wxy, ria,. fhn App4i.tt i" p. meipaf 9a et in. Diawiai. Tba
MM if ifil nail Ij iaatunic4 nn or mouqTTT;i.ee. aaa iWd M
iaurfm with tk ardiaary p oi lit;-- . Tata bmmI. of imaal aaa
auaa ikMlamj amnaa.. nt a prvwuaxl tacena, TV- -,

h a. anaai nai ihnnt th frr" ' Ptaftcal (jbamraiM aaabica aa la
Mitirrl, eaarCM that t " It jrtaa ffoei atifacta. It aaa.
aaaaa ay tke MoUcal rafaanwi u a t bom taaaaai Maaa yt 4itm-at-a

at wai aa4 aariaf Ihia itif ftaTaicat tawbta. Ta. Hcmt&f to

KaMtmtfUmm (IuIiimi laMk), Mi K. 2(rWalb.iMuaKKlaam'wl'i livWaicfc.MH
Will t nn- - m! iwim. iirar i. tw w.r rMl, f. aW Lf Kl. ' lid la

tw. WTI,HI 1. F.11 tlwAjMMi fa. ra, MrMltpM. C bO.
ajr hmiam PiM.aU. i f muamkni llalnlt(m4 Ik. im UiFC.ri U. hW .m W nrmn a. fmfmi I

HARRIS REMEDY CO. tlF'aCHMISTS.

Stale Meflcal Society

Meets at Concord N. C.,
MAY 29th, l4si,

Examining Board the day before.
Caiudidates for Certificate take uotice.

May 2, 1882. It
'

Notice to Creditors !

All pcrsnnshaving claims against the es-

tate of Isaac Linker, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to the under-
signed before the 10th day of 3l'ay, 1883.-T- his

April 29th, 1S82.
J. Adm'r.

29:4t-p- d.

PEARL ail mm MILLET

SEED at ENNISS'.

SHOOTING GALLERY !

Open Day and Night
At Drug Store next to Bingham's.

10
LAhlPS AfID LAiP- -

IEiriEYS

AT REDUCED PRICES AT
The DrngStore Next to Bingham's.

MAGHIHE Q.IL,

Sweet Oil. Tanner's Oil.
and Xiard Oil.

At Drug Store uext to Bingham's.

HEW RIVER SEED CORN
JPST RECEIVED At
Drug Store next to Bingham's.

ATLANTIC HOTEL,
MOREHEAD, N. C.

G.W.QLACKNAI.Xi, - Proprietor.
A NEW SEA -- SIDE RZSOKT,

Open June, July, August and September." Capacity
lor 500 guests.

House and Furniture aU new. Good Beds, Electric
bells, water and gas in every room. 1 elegrapn.
Express andi Post nice In the house. -

I LOCATIONS
Immediately on the Atlantic Ocean, due East ot
Goldsbcrrri. Cars stop within sixty leet ol the iront
door. Boating, Bathing .and Fishing within sixty
leet ol back door.

IAMUSElvlENTS
Billiards. Ten-Pin- s, Sailing, Fishing, Gunning:, Still
and Surf Bathing, Pony Hiding, Dancing and Roll-
er Skating1. - ' --

H 3 A 0OQD BAUD Of MUSIC,
i i and one of the Finest Ball Rooms in America. ' '

R ATESPm day, $2.E0. j Per weet, lrom I12.0C
1 0 fUo, accord leg to size and location ot room, aud
ine numDeroctnjiyinff it, ana inne occupiea.

A SUCCESS AT LAST

GOOD WASHING IflGHIwiiA
INVENTED

T. J. MERONEY,
THIS MACHINE is a plain wooden tan.cj.ned with copper or galvanized Iffoa,

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Rolet,
made of same metal, and ot sufficient weight. This Roller atherethe air while paw-

ing back and forth over tbe clothes, forcing air and water through the fabric. Atjn.
time the steam is thrown up through the perforated pipes underneath from
of the tank. There are wooden strips between the' pipes so as to protect tbeni ana ftrin
a smooth bottom in the tank. ' .

The DrOCeSS is Rim nl A ant in fa n nnnro a 4VTo ir.)i!na ITiraf. cnan the clothes nd

distribute them evenlv ahont fmir nr fir.
tcr to Pnvpr tliom tnm am J
is colored. Turn the valve and let the
tnree or four times, and you find the clothes are thoroughly washed without the wer
est injury, for there is no rubbing process employedthe Roller having rounded
as to prevent any wear or cutting. A lace handkerchief can be washed as well as a PJ
quilt. I--

This

Machine is in operation at Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, b5?,t,:J
will Tjc manufactured at as small a cost as possible. Anyione having a steam
Oneratinn nan non .vnA r.f . .. . 1 . : 11 a - J ...?.U ..t!.f.Hnrv rpRiiltS. Vthe neirroes imnlickteil in tlm bnrnii, nfr18 "eld. last evening. The committee

I " " ui 111 J UinCIIIUVS Ul Blliail IUSI UIIU niUt MllOflvii'i j
person can do the work of ten wish-wome- n in one dayand do the work better.

Sflt is a splendid thing for boiling grain and vegetables for itqck,

l"It is also a good wool-washe- r. . ; ' VJ

-

n KEEN & CO.J.R.
SALISBURY, n. C.,

the Sale ofJEhgihes and 13oilers 01
Als-o-r

stiles-N- EW and SECOND HAND.
Saw Mills and Machinery Z'--n.roc,nrlr.n. iuil!cited. Sub AjentS WSBWH

Mention where you saw m win every town, in the 8tatc

.

5 0 1 0 H LE

S"State an4 County rights for sale by

For

18tf

MANUFACTURED THE

THE LEADING
The oldest and most reliable brand

value being several dollars higher than
Carolina. xho leriuizer nas pivcu
ln thn tho p.r,iii.o' For the lastvmw m, avi v ' " "

joining counties. It is ofiered you again
graucs.

THE COMPOUND
Wannfaeturerl liv

the Opera Hon se at Greenville, C iu
4 December, 1879, after two trials and three
. - sentences, were hanged on one gallows at
, wenville last Friday, nly some sixty
j or sepnty persons were admitted to wit-xtes- s

the execution.

TJte yetc Soutlt,"is the name of a
pew paper just started at Wilmington', N.
C, by Mr. E. O, Oldham. The firt nurn-iie- r

to liand is very handsomely got up,
andfiUt'd with frt sh and interesting mat-
ter.. It will be mainly devoted to the in- -
dustrial interests of the'State, but on oc-

casion jwlll align itself witli the Democrat'
C party.

The evidence jn the star route cases
. shows corruption and vHlainy of the deep-jdy- e.

jut it is oply what was to be ex-
pected.! : Berdell, one of the conspirators,
Confessed and told be government tfs

all about it. False books had
been prepared by Dorsey ta deceive the

, govern tnent officials, and Brady and post-offi- ce

officials divided the spoils with the
other plunderers. , -

- The Uxiveritt Noriil School.
Tlie'next session begin Jape 15th,

r aud continue five weeks, The faculty
Will include twelve teachers,' Sjccial

be given to the best methods
lef managing, schools nod of imparting

instnictiou: No pecnnlary aid ' will w
:be given. Reduced rates Will be granted

v on all the roads. For further information
. sddresojllon. Jvem P, JJattlP, Cliapel

Jlill, N.:Cf
' : 7 .

mmPACIFIC G 1
PACIFIC GUANO cow

COTTON FERTILIZEIt r

sold, and of the highest grade-t- he comrav
nineteejn -twentietbs of the lertilizers in .

..un.vu ,jr. iV
sixteen vears it has been sold in VKowan

tUn :nfcrior
tbls year ai same pnees y

ACID PHOSPimtE
Pacific Guano Co

J. AXiLiiiM JJJKUWAv, K""i,U
fOffite front rotmfcrer Crawford's HardwafftJ ;

Is of the highest grade and for COMPOSTING it has no Superior, and in
have not enough time for making up compost heap, it can be done in the drill

'
V;

paring your ground and let He, covered, until planting time. u - " !
f ;j f

; H
Hf23:Xwl Rowan County,

-- 1 .


